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Thechirpsonarisa calibrated
wideband
digitalFM sonarthatprovides
quantitative,
highresolution,
low-noise
subbottom
data.In addition,it generates
an acoustic
pulsewith special

frequency
domain
weighting
thatprovides
nearlyconstant
resolution
withdepth.Thechirp
sonarwasdeveloped
withtheobjective
of remoteacoustic
classification
of seafloor
sediments.
In additionto producing
high-resolution
images,
thecalibrated
digitallyrecorded
dataare
processed
toestimate
surficial
reflection
coefficients
aswellasa complete
sediment
acoustic
impulse
profile.
In thispaper,surficial
sediments
in Narragansett
Bay,RI areusedto provide
groundtruthforanacoustic
model.Quantitative
acoustic
returns
fromthechirpsonarare
usedto estimatesurficialacoustic
impedance
andto predictsediment
properties.
A robust
acousticsedimentclassification
modelthat usescoresamplesto accountfor the local

depositional
environment
hasbeendeveloped.
Themodeluses
anestimate
ofacoustic
impedance
topredict
surficial
density,
porosity,
compressibility,
andrigidity.Thecomparisons
showa highcorrelation
between
thecore-determined
sediment
properties
andtheestimates
obtained from acoustic measurements.
,

PACS numbers: 43.30.Ma, 43.30.Vh

INTRODUCTION

be processed
for attenuation
I and when correctedfor attenuation,chirp sonarprofilescan providea reflectivityse-

The remoteclassification
of marinesedimentsby acoustic meansrequiresa quantitative,high-resolutionprofiling
systemas well as a solid theoreticaland/or empiricallyderived basisupon which to convert the acousticmeasurementsinto the desiredsedimentproperties.Recentadvances
in subbottomprofiler designhave producedhigh-quality

rieswell suitedfor acousticimpedanceinversion.
Along with chirp sonarprofiles,coreswere collectedin
NarragansettBay. Thesecoreswere analyzedfor velocity,
density,porosity,grain density,and grain size. There is a
wealthof literaturedescribingempiricalstudiesof sediment

data suitable for sediment classification work. 1 The collec-

ies have resultedin a numberof regressionequationsthat
canoftenbesuccessful
in their abilityto predictoneproperty
from another(typicallywithin a givendepositionalenvironment) but haveprovidedonly limited insightinto the inter-

tion and acousticanalysisof corestakenin conjunctionwith
theseseismicsurveysprovidesa databasefor developingalgorithms for sediment property prediction as well as
"groundtruthing" of the profiler'sability to remotelyidentify sedimenttype.
In this paper we describean experimentconductedin
NarragansettBay, RI, usingthe chirp sonar,a calibrated,
wideband(2-10 kHz), digitalFM sonarthat providesquantitative, high-resolution ( • 10 cm), deep penetration

( • 100m) subbottom
data.1'2The chirpsonarwasdevelopedwith ONR fundingto supportthe objectiveof remote
acoustic classification of marine sediments. In addition

to

producinghigh-resolutionimagesof the subsurface,
the calibrated digitally recordeddata can be processedto provide
surficialreflectivity estimates.Subbottomreturns can also
107
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physical
andacoustic
propertyrelationships.
3-8Thesestud-

action between acoustic waves and marine sediments. Theo-

retical studiesof sediment-acousticwave interaction, on the

otherhand,particularlythoseof Biot9'1øand Stollll have
usedsophisticatedformulationsthat take into accountthe
sedimentframe properties.In this paper we have initially
taken a simplifiedview of the manner in which a normally
incidentacousticwaveemittedfrom an acousticprofilerinteractswith a fully saturatedmarinesediment.In our model,
wehaveassumed
that themarinesedimentismacroscopically homogeneous
and that most of the acoustic-marinesedimentinteractioncanbeaccountedfor by thebulk properties
of the sediment,i.e., porosity,specificgravity,elasticity,and
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rigidity. The problemof extractingquantitativesediment
parameters
fromnormalincidence
reflectionprofilesposesa
difficultchallenge.
Evenunderthemostidealconditions,
the
acousticwaveenergyis scatteredby the randomunevenness
of the seafloorandthe inhomogeneities
withinthe sediment.
In order to extract any meaningfulinformationfrom the
stochastic
acousticsignalthat is returnedfrom the seabed,a
model with significantaveragingof the estimatedparametersis required.The model developedin this paper has
enoughflexibilityto modelmostsurficialsedimentdepositional environments. Further, the model can be calibrated to

a local areaby usingaveragegrain density,grain elasticity,
and a rigidityconstantobtainedfrom coresamples.In this
manner,chirp profilerdata obtainedusinga 2-to 10-kHz
sweptFM is processed
to providereasonable
predictions
of
sedimenttype.
I. CHIRP SONAR

DESCRIPTION

The chirpsonarsystemshownin Fig. 1 usesa linearly
sweptFM pulsethat typicallycoversthe rangeof frequenciesfrom 2-10 kHz. The rectangularacousticprojectoris
constructed
from four widebandpistontypetransducers
and
the acousticreceiver is a ceramic line array. The acoustic

arraysaremountedin a tow vehiclethat is designed
for profilingat shipspeeds
varyingfrom0 (drifting) to 10kn. Separate receivingand transmittingarraysare usedto preserve
linearityandto allowsimultaneous
transmission
andreception. The receiverarray signalis digitizedwith a 16-bitA/D
converterat a samplingrateof 30 kHz. To achievethe theoreticaltemporalresolutionpredictedby the inverseof the
bandwidth,the chirp pulseis compressed
usinga matched
filterthat correlatesthe chirpreturnsignalwith a replicaof
the outgoingpulse.The correlationprocess
is implemented
with a discrete Fourier transform which is calculated in real

time with a pipelinearray processor.
The hardwareusedto
accomplish
thisisa AT&T DSP 32cprocessor
controlled
by

a 80386 microcomputer.The compressedpulse resulting
from this signalprocessing
procedurehas a time duration
approximatelyequalto the inverseof the bandwidthof the
chirp pulse.Good resolutionis an importantfactorin sedimentclassification
becauseit providesa moreprecisepicture
of the true geologicvariability (the impulseresponse
of the
sediment),and thus permitsaccuratedeterminationof the
depositional
processes.
When the time durationof the processedpulse is too large, individual reflectionswill be

lumpedtogetherwith randomphase,thusmakingit difficult
to estimateimpedanceand to examinegeologicprocesses.
In additionto the pulsecompressioncorrelationprocessingachievesa signalprocessinggain over the backgroundnoise.Thisgainis approximatelytentimesthelogof
the time-bandwidthproduct.To equalthe performanceof
the chirp sonarpulsesthat were usedin this experiment,a
conventionalpulsesonarwould have to operateat a peak
pulsepowerof 100timeslargerthan the chirppulse.
Another importantfeaturethat enhances
the ability of
thechirpsonarsystemto classifysediments
isrealizedby the
deconvolution
of the systemresponse
from the outputpulse.
The sonarsystemimpulseresponse
is measuredin the laboratory and is usedto designa uniqueoutputpulsethat will
preventthesourcefromringing.In additiontothis,thechirp
waveletis weightedin the frequencydomainsoasto havea
Gaussian-likeshape.As the Gaussian-shaped
spectrumis
attenuatedby the sediment,energyis lostbut its bandwidth

isnearlypreserved.
•2Thusevenafterbeingattenuated
by20
m of sand,the chirppulsehasapproximatelythe sameresolution as an unattenuatedpulse.This featuresimplifiesthe
mathematicsof invertingthe time seriesto obtainthe impedanceprofileof the sediment.In additionto a lossof total
energy,attenuationcausesthe centerfrequencyof the chirp
pulsespectrumto shiftto a lowerfrequency,
thusallowingus
to estimate the attenuation of the sediment.

Anotherimportantfeatureof the chirp sonaris the reduction of side lobes in the effectivetransducer aperture.
The wide bandwidth of the FM sweephas the effect of

smearingthe sidelobesof the transducerandthusachieving
a beampatternwith virtually no sidelobes.The effective
spatialbeamwidthobtainedafterprocessing
thechirpsignal
is 20ømeasuredto the - 3-dB points.This featureis apparent when inspectingthe sample profile record shown

80386 computerbasedsystem
classification

in Fig. 2.
precision
graphic

DSP 32C

dechirp

chirp
pulse
generator
&
power

programable
amplifier,
filter &

DAT analog
recorder

a/d converter
tow

point

Sincethe transmittedchirp pulseis highly repeatable
and its peakamplitudeis preciselyknown,the sedimentreflectivityvaluescanbe estimatedfrom the peakpulseamplitude measurementsof the bottom returns. In this experiment,peakpulseamplitudewasrecordedwhilesurveyinga
sectionof NarragansettBay. When an interestingfeature
appeared,
grabsamples
weretakenat that station.The sampleswereanalyzedfor grainsize,porosity,andsoundspeed,
and then comparedto the chirp sonarestimatedsediment
impedance.
II. BOTTOM LOSS MEASUREMENT

AND SEAFLOOR

CLASSIFICATION

FIG. 1. Chirp sonarsystemcomponents.
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When an acousticwavetravelingthroughthe water encountersthe sedimentboundary of the seafloor,reflected
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FIG. 2. Typicalchirpprofilein NarragansettBay,RI takenbetweentheWickfordbreakwallandHopeIsland;horizontalextentisabout1500m andvertical
scaleis 10m between
gridlines.Therecordreveals:
a glaciallyexcavated
rivervalleyoverlainbyapproximately
30m of varvedglaciallakedeposits;
a fluvial
uncomformityat the top of the lake sedimentsand;approximately10 m of marineestuarinesedimentsdepositedwith the mostrecentriseof sealevel.

and transmitted waves are generatedat the fluid-sediment
boundary.For a simpleharmonicplanewavenormally incident on a planeboundary,the Rayleighreflectioncoefficient
is given by,

R = (p•,c•,--pwCw)/(p•,c•, +pwCw)

(1)

and the bottom loss (BL) of the plane wave at normal incidenceis then givenby
BL = -- 20 Log]o (R).

(2)

Initially, we are usingthis equationas the basisfor classifying surficialsedimentson the seafloor.
Obviously, there are many approximationsthat can
modify our analysis;seafloorroughness,planar wave as-

sumption,otherwavesgenerated
at the boundary,
•3 and
bottom curvature to mention a few. To some extent, the ef-

fectsof seafloorroughnesscan be reducedby averagingthe
reflected values. In addition to the mean value, the reflected

pulsewidth and pulseamplitudevarianceare indicatorsof
sedimenttypes.In this experiment,we usedthe meanamplitude to determinebottom type. In severalinstances,gaseous
sedimentswere brought up in the grab corer and in each
case,a broadeningof the reflectedpulsewasnoticed.In shallow coastalareas,gaseous
surficialsedimentsare quiteoften
present.These sedimentspresent a large reflection coefficient while providingvolume scatteringthat lengthensthe

pulsereturnedfromtheboundary.
TMIn thefuture,ourprogram will includetheseeffectsaswell asaccomplisha mathematicalimpedanceinversionto obtainthe acousticimpulse
responseof the sonifiedcolumn of marine sediment.
109
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III. RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN
AND BOTTOM LOSS

SEDIMENT

PROPERTIES

An'unconsolidatedmarine sediment is a porous and
loose structure

whose interstices

are filled with

seawater.

Therefore, it can be thought of as composedof a fraction
which is seawater and a remainder

which is solid material.

Porosity, which is definedas the ratio of the volume of voids
betweenthe grainsof a sedimentto the total volume of the
sedimentaggregateis thereforean important parameterin
describingthe way marine sedimentsreact acoustically.
The relationshipbetweenbulk densityof a marine sediment and porosityis givenby

Pt, =Pw n +pg(1 -- n),
(3)
wherep&isthebulkdensityof thesediment,
Pwisthedensity
ofbottomwater,logisthedensityofthesolidmaterial(grain
density), and n is the porosity of the sediment.This is a
simplelinear relationshipthat is easilyderivedby considering the total massof material enclosedin a unit volumemade
up of two materials.In Eq. (3), the porosityn is easilyobtained as a function of density:

11--(pg--Pw)/(Pg
--Po).

(4)

The compressional
wavevelocityfor a wavein isotropicelas-

tic media• iswellknownandisgivenby
c• =

(1//3t,
-I4/-t/3)
,

,

(5)

Po

where/% is the bulk compressibilityof the water saturated
LeBlanc et aL: Marine sediments
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andp corresponding
to thecoastaldeposediment,
andp is thebulk modulusof rigidity.For small theaveragepR,/5'R,
pressure
perturbations,
thebulkcompressibility
is linearly sitionalenvironmentthat the samplesweretakenfrom. The
curve fitting processis carried out in two stages:The first
dependent
on theporosityof thesediment.
stageis initiatedby startingwith an initial estimateof relative density,relativecompressibility,and rigidity. The first
two of thesestartingvaluesarevarieduntil a minimumleastsquaresfit is obtainedbetweenthe measuredimpedanceval= a_[.
(6) uesand the impedancevaluespredictedby Eq. (8). In the
secondstage,the secondgroup of measurements
(impedThus the fractionalchangein a unit volumeof water satu- ancedensity)areusedto findthe rigidityconstantthatagain
rated sediment is a linear combination of the individual comproducesa least-squares
fit of Eq. (8) to the actualimpedpressibility
of eachmaterial,andis givenby
ancemeasurements.
In orderto accomplishthis,the density
valueswerefirst convertedto porosityby usingEq. (4) and
then porositydata wasuseddirectlyin Eq. (8) to calculate
impedance.The processof adjustingthePR and/3Rin the
=/3wn+/3g(1 - n),
(7)
first least-squares
solutionand then rigidityp in the second
solution,
is
repeated
in this samemanneruntil the errorsin
where/3w
isthecompressibility
of waterand/3gis thecomboth
curves
are
globally
minimized.This procedureis used
pressibility
of the solidmaterial(graincompressibility).
to
obtain
a
set
of
constants
PR,/JR, andp that providesus
The characteristic
acoustic
impedance
(P0co) of themarine
with
a
calibration
of
Eq.
(8)
to a givendepositional
environsedimentis now obtainedby combiningEqs. (3), (5), and

For an adiabaticprocess,
the compressibility
is defined
asthe fractionalchangein a unit volumeof materialfor a
givenchangein pressure:

ment.

(7) as follows,

Z0 --poco

Beforecarryingout the above-mentioned
procedureto
solvefor the sedimentparameters,anotherminor refinementwasrequiredto therigiditytermin Eq. (8). Basedona
careful observationof the data collectedfor this study, it is
suggested
thatrigidityof surficialsediments
isdependent
on

+ •,
4/flJ•[n+p•(1- n)])1/2
=Z•(•
+pR(1--n)
+/JR (1 --n)

(8)

the percentage
of solidcontentin a marinesediment.
This

wherePR:•Og/•Ow
is the graindensityrelativeto bottom conceptwasempiricallytestedby assuming
the following
water,•2-3; p• isthedensity
ofbottom
water,1025kg/m3; equationfor thedependence
of rigidityon density,
/JR=/3g/13•isthegraincompressibility
relativeto bottom
P = Po(Po/P,,-- 1)•,
(10)
water, •01;/3• is the compressibility
of bottom water,
42.94X 10- 11m2/N (Ref.7); andZw = (p•//3•) 1/2is the wherePoistherigidityconstant--afunctionofdepositional
(Po/P,,-- 1) isa quantitythatisproportional
impedance
of bottomwater,1.549X 106kg/m2s(note-- environment,
to the solid material in a unit volume of marine sediment,
p•,pg,/J•,lJg,
referred
to 1 atmand23øC).
The compressional
wavevelocityof the sedimentis obtained in the samemannerby c.ombiningEqs. (3) and (7)
with (5):
Cb m Cw

[n

Figure3 isa plotshowing
theimpedance
versus
porosity
and impedance
versus(density- 1); both "actualdata"
andthe least-squares
fit of Eq. (8) to the dataare plotted.
The rms error in the curvefit is about4% indicatinga high
correlationbetweenthe groupof datatakenfromRefs.3-7

1 •

(1 -n)] [n

4/3p/3•
+ [n+PR
(1--n)])•/2,

andr/isanarbitrary
exponential
power
constant
(r/= 1).

(9)

where
c• = x/1//•op•,
isthecompressional
wave
velocity
of

andthetheorydeveloped
herein.Priortoincluding
therigid-

xlO•

bottomwater, 1.504X 103m/s.

Equation8, forconstants
givenin (11)

Equations
(8) and(9) relatetheporosity
andrigidity

Equation14, continents]
terrace

propertiesof a givenmarinesedimentsampleto acoustic

Equation14, abyssaiplain

impedance
and
sound
velocity.
Inagiven
depositional
envi-

+

ronment,
it ishypothesized
thattherelativegraindensitypR

and
the
relative
grain
compressibility/JR
inEqs.
(8)and
(9)
are
nearly
constant
and
therefore
porosity
and
rigidity
are
thegoverningfactorsin determiningtheacousticimpedance
of the surficialsediments.

In orderto testthis hypothesis,
independentsetsof impedanceversusdensity,andimpedance
versusporositydata
37
were collectedfrom five references.- All of the samples
werenear-surface
samples
takenin coastalregions(terrigenoussediments).The data from thesereferenceswere usedin

a nonlinearleast-squares
curvefittingprocess
soasto obtain
110
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0.3

0.4

0.5

0.6

0.7

0.8

0.9

1
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Porosity,(Density-- 1) ( 10-3 m3/kg)

FIG. 3. Impedanceasa functionof bothporosity(.) and (density- 1)
( + ) for actualdata taken from five referencesand the least-squares
curve

fittingof Eq. (8) to the data.Othercurvesarefrom Ref. 6.
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ity term in Eqs. (8) and (9), the rms error was about 5%
greater.

In carryingout the least-squares
fit, the powerr/in œq.
(10) wasallowedto vary soasto determineits relationship
to various depositionalenvironments.In all cases,it was
foundthat r/was very closeto 1, andbasedon thisresult,r/
wasfixedat a valueof oneandPo wasrecalculatedfor all of
thedatasets.It is not too unreasonable
to expectthe rigidity
of a sedimentto vary in a linear manner (r/= 1) with the
compositionof solidmaterial in the marine sediment.The
remainderof the constantsobtainedby the least-squares
fitting procedureare in the properrangefor terrigenoussedimentsand are givenhere:

graindensity
Pg=PwPR= 2670kg/m3,
graincompressibility
fig=/3w/3R
= 4.85X 10- • m2/N,
rigidityconstant

Po = 0.0005X 10TMN/m 2.

( 11)

The plane-wavepressurereflectioncoefficientis easily
relatedto the porosityor densityby notingfrom Eq. ( 1),
R = (Z•, -- Z,,, )/(Z•, + Z,,, ),

(12)

whereZ isobtainedeitherbydirectsubstitution
of theporosity, n into Eq. (8) or indirectly,by findingthe porosityfrom
the densityvaluesusingEq. (4), and then substitutinginto
Eq. (8). The solidline in Fig. 4 is a plot of reflectioncoefficient as a functionof porosity.It is the result of usingthe

couragingand pointsto a more quantitativeway of characterizingthe depositionalenvironment.To accountfor different depositionalenvironments,Hamilton proposedthree
empiricalequationsfor relatingporosityto reflectioncoefficient:

R = 0.6692 -- 0.666n; continental terrace,

R = 0.6199 -- 0.607n; abyssalhill,

R = 0.6461 -- 0.646n; abyssalplain,

(14)

where 0.35<n<0.85.

For comparison,data from Hamilton's continentalter-

raceequationarealsoplottedin Fig. 4. All of theseempirical
equationsconstituteattemptsto relatethe functionalbehavior betweenreflectioncoefficient
andporosityto a givendepositionalenvironmentin a qualitativemanner.Using the

methoddeveloped
in thispaper,weareableto establish
a
quantitativemethodof characterizingthe depositional
environment.This is accomplished
by specifyinggrain density,
compressibility,
and rigidity valuesin Eq. (8). In order to
obtaintheseparameters,
in a givengeographic
area,a limited
set of coresand knowledgeof the geologicaldepositional
processes
involvedcouldbecombinedto providean estimate
of the constants.Using this simplecalibrationprocedure,
normalincidentreflectivityvaluesobtainedfrom the chirp
sonarare usedto predictporosity,density,grainsize,rigidity, and soundvelocity.

previously
derivedgraincharacteristics
(pg,t3g,po)
in Eq.
Hamilton6 developed
anotherempiricalrelationship
(8). Faass useddensityandcompressional
soundvelocity that can be usedto providean estimateof grain diameter
data from four separatereferencesto compileimpedance
data.The data werethen usedin a linearleast-squares
fit to
obtainan empiricalequationthat relatesthe reflectioncoefficientto porosity,
R =0.6468--0.6456n

(0.35<n<0.85).

(13)

Data taken from this equationare plotted for comparative
purposeson the samefigure.The empiricalequationis only
valid in the limited range given above. However, in this
range,thereis an excellentcorrespondence
betweenour Eq.
(8) derivedfrombasicphysicalprinciples,andthe empirical
relationshipgivenby Eq. (13). Part of the high degreeof
correspondence
is attributed to someoverlap in data sets
usedin both methods.Nevertheless,the comparisonis en-

from porosity:
n = 31.05 + 5.52•,

where ß = -log2

(15)

(mean grain diameter in mm), and

1<•<9.

The correlationbetweenporosityandmeangraindiameter is not aswell definedasthe correlationbetweenporosity
and density.The standardizederror is of the order of 30%.
Theoretically,the actualsizeof eachgrain in a sedimenthas
no influenceon the porosity if the grains were uniform

spheres.In actuality,as the grain sizedecreases,
friction,
adhesion,and bridgingincreases.
Thus a correlationexists
betweenmeangraindiameterand porositybut the relationshipis complex.
For the purposeof providinga generalclassnameto a
givensedimentin thisexperiment,Hamilton'stablefor the
continental terrace (Table I) was used to relate measured

0.9

0.8
0.7

•X,•
__
'x• /

R,(using
equations
(8)and
(11))
R=.6692-.666
n,Hamilton
S

TABLE

0.6

I. Sediment reflection coefficient and bottom loss for continental

terrace. 6

0.5

0.4

Sedimenttype

''•'
:"
'•,'•
.-,.•.
'•'

0.3
0.2

0.1
0
0

011 012 013 014 015 016

,
0.7

,
0.8

0.9

Porosity,n

FIG. 4. Hamilton'sandFaas'sempiricalequations
for reflectioncoefficient

Averagereflectioncoefficient

Coarse sand
Fine sand

0.4098
0.3749

( -- 7.8 dB)
( -- 8.5 dB)

Very fine sand
Silty sand
Sandysilt
Sand-silt-clay
Clayeysilt
Siltyclay

0.3517
0.3228
0.2136
0.2504
0.1767
0.1586

( -- 9.1 dB)
( -- 9.8 dB)
( - 13.4dB)
( -- 12 dB)
( -- 15 dB)
(--16
dB)

comparedto Eq. (8) derived in text.
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reflectioncoefficientvaluesto sedimenttype.
This generalrelationshipbetweenclassnamesand sedi-

mentsis basedon a recommendation
by Shepard
•6 which
accountsfor proportionsof sand, silt, and clay present.A
generalrelationshiplike thisis possiblesincesandshaveless
porositythan siltsand claysand the latter are moreporous.

previousgroundtruth (cores) data. In the secondexperiment, sonardata and grab samplecoreswere taken at nine
selectedsitesin the sameproximityof the May survey.The

coreswereanalyzedfor soundvelocity,density,andporosity
and usedto calibrateour depositionalenvironmentequations.

andcorrectedfor geometricspreading.Theseraw valuesare
averagedover severalreturns ( • 10-100) to reducethe undesirableeffectsof noise,scattering,and an unevenbottom.

The geographicarea in which theseexperimentswere
conductedis the West passageof NarragansettBay, RI.
NarragansettBay, like many estuariesin the northeastis a
glaciallydeepened
rivervalleythatwasexcavated
duringthe
lastglaciation(approx.18 000 yearsbeforepresent).As the
glacierretreated,glacialtill wasdepositedoverbedrock,a
glaciallake formedbehinda damof glacialdebrisand approximately30 m of varved,lakesediments
weredeposited
overa periodof severalthousandyears(a typicalprofileis
shownin Fig. 2). With thebreachingof theglacialdamand

The unscaled reflection coefficient values are then converted

the rise of sealevel, severalerosionalunconformities formed

to dB values,Rdb= --20 log(R). Using the sonar equation, the systemcalibrationconstantis now subtractedfrom

on the surfaceof the lake sediments
followedby the depositionof approximately10 m of fine-grainedmarineestuarinesediments
(Fig. 2; PeckandMcMaster•7).
The surficialsedimentsof NarragansettBay havebeen

IV. CLASSIFICATION
THE CHIRP

OF MARINE

SEDIMENTS

USING

SONAR

Sincethe chirp sonaris a digitalFM system,the amplitude of the correlated sediment-water

interface reflection is

accuratelymeasuredand recorded.As shownin Fig. 5, the
reflection

coefficient of the first bottom

arrival

is detected

the estimated, unscaled reflection values to obtain the reflec-

tion loss of the seafloor.The systemcalibration constant
usedin this equationcan be obtainedby either a direct tank
calibration,or by an indirectmethodusinga knownseafloor
type, or a flat reflectingplate targetplacedat a fixeddistance
from the transmitterand receiverpair. The impedanceestimate of the seafloor is now obtained from

z• =Z•[(I

+R)/(]

-R)].

(16)

Equations( 8) and (9) arenowsolvedto obtainporosityand
soundvelocityestimatesfor the marinesediment.Equation
(3) is usedto find a densityestimate,Eq. (10) to find a
rigidity estimateand finally, Eq. (15) is usedto obtain an
estimateof averagegrain size.

V. EXPERIMENT

AND

RESULTS

A seafloorreflectivity surveywas carried out in NarragansettBay, RI in May 1990and a secondexperimentlater
in Sept. 1990.The chirp sonar(Fig. 1) systemwassetup and
calibratedto transmit a 20-ms pulserangingin frequency
from 2 to 9 kHz at a rate of twice per second.In the first
experimentin May, the systemwas calibratedby using a
large area of seafloorof known sedimenttype (sand, sandy
silt, clayeysilt) in NarragansettBay. Other areasin the bay
were then analyzed by the chirp systemand compared to

ß
chirp

bottom
track

studied
byMcMaster;
•8thedistribution
ofsediment
typesin
the WestPassage
is shownin Fig. 6. In thisregion,McMaster identifiedfive surficialsedimenttypesbasedon the relative percentages
of material definedas gravel (> 2 mm);
sand (2-0.062 mm); silt (0.062-0.005 mm); and clay
( < 0.005 mm). The distribution of thesesedimentsis a func-

tion of the interactionsamong:river supply,erosionof preexistingdeposits,redistributionby tidal and nontidalcirculationpatterns,andanthropomorphic
effects(dredging).
During the May 1990 survey, a south-north line between Dutch Island and the Wickford breakwater wall and a

west-eastline betweenthe Wickfordbreakwaterand Hope
Islandwererun with thechirpsonar(Fig. 6). LoranC navigation,with threecalibrationpointsalongthe ship'strack,
providedaccurate( q- 10 m in the absenceof abruptatmosphericchanges)positionalinformation.Figure2 showsa
samplechirp sonarprofiletaken near the Wickford Harbor
entrance.Thisprofile,fairly typicalof thosefromNarragansettBay, showsthe succession
of geologicfeaturesdescribed
above.

The largeareasof sandnorth of the JamestownBridge,
the sandy-siltarea westof Wickford Harbor, and clayeysilt
around Hope Island providedexcellentdata for calibration
of the chirp sonar.In eachof theseareas,360 reflectionval-

averaging

porosity,
n

profile
- I•scorrectior•J
- Lconversion

odel

compressibility,
fi
grain size,

FIG.

5. Model for classification of marine

sedimentsusingthe chirp sonar.

calibration
constant

(in db)

alepositional
environmental
constams,
p•,,Ss,
•
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coefficients
listedin Table I. Note that the reflectivityof silt
was not givenin Table I, so silt will not be a predictedsediment type in this study.
Using the systemcalibrationconstantderivedfrom Table II, the sedimenttypeswere estimatedfrom reflectivity
measurements
madealongthe ship'strack shownin Fig. 6.
In the secondexperimentin September1990,coredata
collectedalongthe sameshiptrack wereusedto calibratethe
impedance-porosity
equation (8) for the depositionalenvironment of NarragansettBay. Table III containsthe raw
data from the nine stations,markedby circlesin Fig. 6. The
compressional
wave velocitywas determinedby measuring
the phasespeedof ultrasonicpulsestravelingbetweentransducersinsertedinto a split sedimentcore. Acousticimpedancewascalculatedusingthe bulk densityand velocitymea-

71 25'
...........................

:::::::::::::::::::::::::

surements.

Also, in the secondexperiment,in September,20 acoustic profileswere digitally recordedat each site during the
coringoperation.Unfortunately, two of thesedata files (site
2 and site 3) were lost. Site 7 was used to calibrate the source
FITI!Sand

'''

level of the chirp sonar.The reflectiondata were processed
to predict the impedanceof the sedimentat each of the remaining sites.In Table III, the predictedvalue of impedance,and porosity [usingEq. (8) ] are provided.This comparison of grab sample measurementsand chirp sonar
estimatesof sedimentpropertiesshowgoodcorrelationwith
the exceptionof site9. Analysisof the coreat site9 revealeda
thin layer (5-7 cm) of silt and shells over medium sand
which accountsfor the higherpredictedvalueof impedance

B• Gravelly
sand
rn

.1• si,ys=d
•

Sandy
silt

I•

Clayey
silt

I• Sand
siltclay
I•1 Undeterrnined
(Thinlayersediment
over rock)
.................

at this site.

.................

.................

All measurements

ß

71 25'

FIG. 6. Comparison
ofchirpsonarpredicted
sediment
characteristics
along
the ship'strackwith coresitestakenfromMcMaster(Ref. 18). Circles
mark Sept. 1990coresites.

ueswere acquiredand averaged.This correspondsto about
500 m of the ship'strack in eacharea.The averageand standard deviationof the sonar'soutput (correctedfor spherical
spreading)aregivenin Table II for eachof the threecalibration sites.

The averageof the differencesbetweenHamilton's reflectionlossvaluesand the output of the chirp sonarat the
three calibrationsitesis Ro = 0.8 dB. This reflectivitycorrectionis usedto adjustthe chirp sonaroutput allowingprediction of other sedimenttypesusingthe averagereflection

TABLE II. Calibrationof the chirpsonarusingknownbottomtypes.
Sediment

Mean

type

chirp

(McMaster•8)

Reflection

Standard

loss

output
a deviation (Hamilton6)

Calibration

constant

are referenced

to 1 atm and 23 øC.

While bottomwater temperaturesvary seasonallyin NarragansettBay, at any given time they vary only by about 23 øC.Bottom temperaturemeasurementsmade within a few
weeksof our surveyrevealedtemperaturesrangingfrom 1922 øC.The water depth at the core sitesrangedbetweenapproximately4 to 16 m. The maximum possibledifferencein
velocity betweenactual in situ valuesand the data we have
referencedto 1 atm and 23 øCis thus approximately9 m/s.
Given the small magnitudeof this error we have chosento
report valuesat 1 atm and 23 øCin order to keepthem comparablewith thosefound in other databases.
While the coringprocesswill inevitablycausesomedisturbancesto the samples,everyattempt wasmade to reduce
these effects.The sampleswere collectedwith a SmithMacIntyre corer that collects an approximately
20 X 20 X 15-cm grab sample.Immediately upon retrieval
thesecoresweresubsampledin the middle of the grab (well
away from wall disturbances)with polybuterateliner. The
subsampledsectionswere sealedin this manneruntil they
wereopenedfor processing.
While verylittle data existcomparingin situmeasurements
to coresamplesmeasuredin the
laboratory, a recent study compared laboratory velocity
measurementsmade on core sampleswith in situ velocity
measurements made with a ROV-mounted velocimeter. •9

Sand

-

Sandy silt
Clayey silt

8.9 dB

0.5 dB

8.0 dB

0.9 dB

-- 14.5 dB
-- 15.4 dB

0.6 dB
0.5 dB

13.4 dB
15 dB

1.1 dB
0.4 dB

aReferencedto an arbitrary systemconstantof 197 dB.
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TABLE III. Analysisof grabsamplestakenfrom NarragansettBay, RI.

Station#

Density
(bulk)

Density
(grain)

(sediment)

(kg/m3)

(kg/m3)

Porosity

(core)

(chirp)

Velocity

[Eq. (8) ]

(m/s)

(core)

Impedance
(chirp)

( 106kg/m2s)

1 Silt

1630

2800

0.67

0.66

1466

2.39

2.39

2 Silt

1420

2670

0.76
0.40

N/A
N/A

1458
1720

2.07
3.51

N/A a
N/A a

3 Sand

2040

2680

4 Silt

1540

2640

0.69

0.68

1472

2.27

5 Sand

2030

2690

0.41

0.39

1645

3.34

3.48

6 Sandysilt

1660

2680

0.63

0.58

1494

2.48

2.64

7 Sand

2080

2710

0.39

0.38

1703

3.54

3.54 b

8 Sand

2000

2660

0.42

0.39

1679

3.36

3.48

9 Silt

1540

2640

0.69

0.45

1424

2.19

3.17

2.32

Data lost at this site.

Calibration site.

the least-squares
procedureto obtain the depositionalcon-

coresin a deep (300 m) proglacialbasin about 80 km off

stants(pg,/3g,/•o).
Theresultsof thenumerical
analysis
are

Halifax. 21 While this environment has also been influenced

shownin Fig. 7. For comparison,core data from the equa-

tweenthe biogeneousparticlesof the equatorialPacificand
the terrigenouslyderived particlesof NarragansettBay is
apparentby noting the larger shear coefficientand higher
compressibilityof the equatorial Pacific sediments.The
large shearcoefficientis consistentwith the spinynature of
many biogeneousparticles(and thus pronouncedgrain-tograin interlocking); the high compressibilityis most likely
theresult of the open, hollow structureof the biogeneous

by glacial processes,its relatively deeper setting (as comparedto NarragansettBay) resultsin a muchhigherpercentage of clay-rich sediments.These clays form card-house
structuresandthusdemonstratehighercompressibility
than
the relatively coarsematerial of NarragansettBay. In addition, the inclusionof subsurfacesamplesin the EmeraldBasin data setwill unquestionably
showthe effectsof compaction on the rigidity of the sedimentsample.
Finally, the NarragansettBay coresshowhigherimpedanceat low porositythan the averagecurvetakenfor surficial sedimentsfrom the literature (Fig. 7). This is mostlikely due to the extremelyhigh sandpercentages(80%-90%)
found in the low porositysamplesfrom NarragansettBay.
Such high sandpercentagesgreatly increasevelocity (and
thusimpedance)andareuncommonin the samplesreported

particles
resulting
in moreenclosed
waterascompared
to

in the literature.

torialPacificandEmeraldBasin,offNovaScotiaareincluded. The equatorialPacificsamplesare composedof calcareousand siliceousmicrofossils;the relative proportionsof
thesecomponentsare a functionof dissolutionand thus the
chemicalstateof bottom waters which, in turn respondsto

changes
in globalclimate.
2øThefundamental
difference
be-

the predominantlyincompressible
quartz particlesof NarragansettBay. At the relatively high frequencyof the core
velocitymeasurement(200-1000 kHz) thesepartially open
chambersappear closedand thus each particle acts more
compressible
than an equivalentsolidgrain.
The Emerald Basin data are from long (18 m) piston

X106

•,.

Narragansett
Bay
(s'urface
cor•s)

'

'

_N•,,'• p,=2690,
,8,
=.9x10-",
#,=.00035
x10"
. .•

•

Average
taken
from
references
(surface
cores)

•

p,=2670,,6,=4.85x10-",#o=.0005x10"

••

•/

Emerald
Basin
(cores)

:.•'••••..•p,

=2600,,6,
=9.6'/x
10-",#o
=.0021x
10"

••

The proposedmodelfor acousticsedimentclassification
is dependenton the depositionalenvironment.The parametersthat characterizea depositionalenvironmentare grain

densitypg, graincompressibility/3•,
andthe rigidityconstantPo. The measuredreflectivityof the seabedis usedto
calculate the acousticimpedanceof surficial sediments.If
the depositionalenvironmentand its parametersare known,
relationshipspresentedin this paper allow prediction of
soundspeed,rigidity, porosity,andbulk densityfrom acoustic impedance.Oncea databaseof parametersisobtainedfor
each depositionalenvironmentin the ocean,physicalsediment propertiescan be directly estimatedfrom seafloorreflection measurementsmade by a quantitative reflection
profiler.

4.5

4

Vl. CONCLUSIONS

Equatorial
Pacific
(cores)

2.5
2
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